Statewide Multi-Year Contract Issued to:

Canon Solutions America Inc
14904 Collections Center Dr

Chicago, IL 60693

Vendor ID: 0000160525

Contract Number: 0000000000000000000062117

Title: SWC 400 MFD, Scanner, Services

Start Date: April 15, 2019

End Date: April 14, 2022, with seven (7) one-year options remaining.

Is this contract available to local government agencies in addition to State agencies?: Yes

**Authorized Users.** This Contract establishes a source or sources of supply for all Tennessee State Agencies. "Tennessee State Agency" refers to the various departments, institutions, boards, commissions, and agencies of the executive branch of government of the State of Tennessee with exceptions as addressed in Tenn. Comp. R. & Regs. 0690-03-01-.01. The Contractor shall provide all goods or services and deliverables as required by this Contract to all Tennessee State Agencies. The Contractor shall make this Contract available to the following entities, who are authorized to and who may purchase off of this Statewide Contract ("Authorized Users"):  

a. all Tennessee State governmental entities (this includes the legislative branch; judicial branch; and, commissions and boards of the State outside of the executive branch of government);

b. Tennessee local governmental agencies;

c. members of the University of Tennessee or Tennessee Board of Regents systems;

d. any private nonprofit institution of higher education chartered in Tennessee; and,

e. any corporation which is exempted from taxation under 26 U.S.C. Section 501(c)(3), as amended, and which contracts with the Department of Mental Health and Substance Abuse to provide services to the public (Tenn. Code Ann. § 33-2-1001).
These Authorized Users may utilize this Contract by purchasing directly from the Contractor according to their own procurement policies and procedures. The State is not responsible or liable for the transactions between the Contractor and Authorized Users.

Note: If "no", attach exemption request addressed to the Central Procurement Officer.

**Contract Contact Information:**
State of Tennessee  
Department of General Services, Central Procurement Office  
Contract Administrator: Eve Whittenburg  
3rd Floor, William R Snodgrass, Tennessee Tower  
312 Rosa L. Parks Avenue  
Nashville, TN 37243-1102  
Phone: 615-253-3000  
Fax: 615-741-0684  
Email: Eve.Whittenburg@tn.gov

**Line Information**

**Line 1**
- Item ID: 1000186000
- *Multi-Function Device, Rental, (Black/White) 25 PPM (Requires Line Items 1, 10, 11, 44)*
- Unit of Measure: MO
- Vendor Item/Part #: IRADV4525IIR
- Manufacturer Item #: IRADV4525IIR
  - Unit Price: $ 19.95

**Line 2**
- Item ID: 1000186001
- *Multi-Function Device, Rental, (Black/White) 35 PPM (Requires Line Items 2, 10, 11, 45)*
- Unit of Measure: MO
- Vendor Item/Part #: IRADV4535IIR
- Manufacturer Item #: IRADV4535IIR
  - Unit Price: $ 22.50

**Line 3**
- Item ID: 1000186002
- *Multi-Function Device, Rental, (Black/White) 45 PPM (Requires Line Items 3, 11, 46)*
- Unit of Measure: MO
- Vendor Item/Part #: IRADV4545IIR
- Manufacturer Item #: IRADV4545IIR
  - Unit Price: $ 23.55

**Line 4**
- Item ID: 1000186003
- *Multi-Function Device, Rental, (Black/White) 55 PPM (Requires Line Items 4, 12, 48)*
- Unit of Measure: MO
- Vendor Item/Part #: IRADV6555IIR
- Manufacturer Item #: IRADV6555IIR
  - Unit Price: $ 38.25

**Line 5**
- Item ID: 1000186004
- *Multi-Function Device, Rental, (Black/White) 65 PPM (Requires Line Items 5, 12, 48)*
- Unit of Measure: MO
- Vendor Item/Part #: IRADV6565IIR
- Manufacturer Item #: IRADV6565IIR
  - Unit Price: $ 55.65
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Item ID: 1000186005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Multi-Function Device, Rental, (Color) 25 PPM (Requires Line Items 6, 16, 49, 50)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit of Measure: MO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor Item/Part #: IRADVC3525R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer Item #: IRADVC3525R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Price: $ 21.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Line 7</strong></td>
<td>Item ID: 1000186006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Multi-Function Device, Rental, (Color) 30 PPM (Requires Line Items 7, 16, 49, 50)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit of Measure: MO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor Item/Part #: IRADVC3530R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer Item #: IRADVC3530R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Price: $ 24.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Line 8</strong></td>
<td>Item ID: 1000186007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Multi-Function Device, Rental, (Color) 40 PPM (Requires Line Items 8, 17, 51, 52)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit of Measure: MO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor Item/Part #: IRADVC5540IIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer Item #: IRADVC5540IIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Price: $ 34.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Line 9</strong></td>
<td>Item ID: 1000186008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Multi-Function Device, Rental, (Color) 60 PPM (Requires Line Items 9, 17, 51, 52)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit of Measure: MO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor Item/Part #: IRADVC5560IIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer Item #: IRADVC5560IIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Price: $ 47.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Line 10</strong></td>
<td>Item ID: 1000186009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cabinet Accessory, Multi-Function Device, IRADV4525ii/IRADV4535ii/IRADV4545ii</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit of Measure: MO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor Item/Part #: CANON1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer Item #:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Price: $ 4.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Line 11</strong></td>
<td>Item ID: 1000186010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cabinet Accessory, Multi-Function Device, Rental, IRADV4525ii/IRADV4535ii/IRADV4545ii</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit of Measure: MO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor Item/Part #: CANON2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer Item #:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Price: $ 1.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Line 12</strong></td>
<td>Item ID: 1000186011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Copy Tray Accessory, Multi-Function Device, Rental, IRADV6555ii/IRADV6565ii</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit of Measure: MO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor Item/Part #: CANON3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer Item #:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Price: $ 2.23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Line 13</strong></td>
<td>Item ID: 1000186012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DADF Accessory, Multi-Function Device, IRADV4525ii/IRADV4535ii</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit of Measure: EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor Item/Part #: CANON4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer Item #:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Price: $ 212.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line</td>
<td>Item ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1000186013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1000186014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1000186015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1000186016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>1000186017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>1000186018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1000186019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line</td>
<td>Item ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>1000186020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>1000186021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>1000186022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1000186023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>1000186024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1000186025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>1000186026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Line 28
Item ID: 1000186027
*Canon IRADVC3525/IRADVC3530/IRADVC5540ii/IRADVC5560ii (Color)* Pull Printing Tracking software Option RENTAL
Unit of Measure: MO
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON19
Manufacturer Item #:
  Unit Price: $ 4.29

Line 29
Item ID: 1000186028
*Staple finisher Options, Multi-Function Device, Rental, IRADVC5560ii*
Unit of Measure: MO
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON20
Manufacturer Item #:
  Unit Price: $ 6.27

Line 30
Item ID: 1000186029
*Additional Output Tray Options, Multi-Function Device, Rental, IRADVC5560ii*
Unit of Measure: MO
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON21
Manufacturer Item #:
  Unit Price: $ 3.75

Line 31
Item ID: 1000186030
*3-Hole Punch Options, Multi-Function Device, Rental, IRADVC5560ii*
Unit of Measure: MO
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON22
Manufacturer Item #:
  Unit Price: $ 6.52

Line 32
Item ID: 1000186031
*Fax Board with Fax Forwarding Option, Multi-Function Device, IRADV4525ii/IRADV4535ii/IRADV4545ii/IRADV6555ii/IRADV6565ii*
Unit of Measure: EA
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON23
Manufacturer Item #:
  Unit Price: $ 402.00

Line 33
Item ID: 1000186032
*ID Card Scanner / Badge Authentication for pull printing capability Option, Multi-Function Device, IRADV4525ii/IRADV4535ii/IRADV4545ii/IRADV6555ii/IRADV6565ii*
Unit of Measure: EA
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON24
Manufacturer Item #:
  Unit Price: $ 162.00

Line 34
Item ID: 1000186033
*Pull Printing Tracking software Option, Multi-Function Device, IRADV4525ii/IRADV4535ii/IRADV4545ii/IRADV6555ii/IRADV6565ii*
Unit of Measure: EA
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON25
Manufacturer Item #:
  Unit Price: $ 221.00
**Line 35**
Item ID: 1000186034  
Staple finisher Options, Multi-Function Device, IRADV6555ii/IRADV6565ii  
Unit of Measure: EA  
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON26  
Manufacturer Item #:  
Unit Price: $ 550.00

**Line 36**
Item ID: 1000186035  
3-Hole Punch Option, Multi-Function Device, IRADV6555ii/IRADV6565ii  
Unit of Measure: EA  
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON27  
Manufacturer Item #:  
Unit Price: $ 212.00

**Line 37**
Item ID: 1000186036  
Fax Board with Fax Forwarding Option, Multi-Function Device, IRADVC3525/IRADVC3530  
Unit of Measure: EA  
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON28  
Manufacturer Item #:  
Unit Price: $ 345.00

**Line 38**
Item ID: 1000186037  
Fax Board with Fax Forwarding Option, Multi-Function Device, IRADVC5540ii/IRADVC5560ii  
Unit of Measure: EA  
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON29  
Manufacturer Item #:  
Unit Price: $ 402.00

**Line 39**
Item ID: 1000186038  
ID Card Scanner / Badge Authentication for pull printing capability Option, Multi-Function Device, IRADVC3525/IRADVC3530/IRADVC5540ii/IRADVC5560ii  
Unit of Measure: EA  
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON30  
Manufacturer Item #:  
Unit Price: $ 162.00

**Line 40**
Item ID: 1000186039  
Pull Printing Tracking software Option, Multi-Function Device, IRADVC3525/IRADVC3530/IRADVC5540ii/IRADVC5560ii  
Unit of Measure: EA  
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON31  
Manufacturer Item #:  
Unit Price: $ 221.00

**Line 41**
Item ID: 1000186040  
Staple finisher Options, Multi-Function Device, IRADVC5560ii  
Unit of Measure: EA  
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON32  
Manufacturer Item #:  
Unit Price: $ 323.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>Vendor Item/Part #</th>
<th>Manufacturer Item #</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>1000186041</td>
<td>Additional Output Tray Options, Multi-Function Device, IRADVC5560ii</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>CANON33</td>
<td></td>
<td>$193.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1000186042</td>
<td>3-Hole Punch Options, Multi-Function Device, IRADVC5560ii</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>CANON34</td>
<td></td>
<td>$336.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>1000186043</td>
<td>Cost Per Click Charge for Black/White Clicks - IRADV4525ii</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>CANON35</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.0049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>1000186044</td>
<td>Cost Per Click Charge for Black/White Clicks - IRADV4535ii</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>CANON36</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.0044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>1000186045</td>
<td>Cost Per Click Charge for Black/White Clicks - IRADV4545ii</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>CANON37</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.0037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>1000186046</td>
<td>Cost Per Click Charge for Black/White Clicks - IRADV6555ii</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>CANON38</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.0028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>1000186047</td>
<td>Cost Per Click Charge for Black/White Clicks - IRADV6565ii</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>CANON39</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.0026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>1000186048</td>
<td>Cost Per Click Charge for Color Clicks - IRADVC3525/IRADVC3530</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>CANON40</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line</td>
<td>Item ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Unit of Measure</td>
<td>Vendor Item/Part</td>
<td>Manufacturer Item</td>
<td>Unit Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>1000186049</td>
<td>Cost Per Click Charge for Black/White Clicks - IRADVC3525/IRADVC3530</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.0055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>1000186050</td>
<td>Cost Per Click Charge for Color Clicks - IRADVC5540/IRADVC5560</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>1000186051</td>
<td>Cost Per Click Charge for Black/White Clicks - IRADVC5540</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>1000186052</td>
<td>Cost Per Click Charge for Black/White Clicks - IRADVC5560</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.0032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>1000186053</td>
<td>Security - HDD/eMMC/SSD removal &amp; replacement capable, Rental</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$348.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>1000186054</td>
<td>Custom Workflow/Integration Software - Device License, MFD</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$383.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>1000186055</td>
<td>Custom Workflow/Integration Software - Device License, Multi-Function Device, Rental</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>1000186056</td>
<td>Software - uniFLOW CGS Additional Scan Workflow License 3575B541, Rental</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Line 58
Item ID: 1000186057
Software - uniFLOW CGS File Format Conversion 3575B443, Rental
Unit of Measure: MO
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON49
Manufacturer Item #:
   Unit Price: $ 5.12

Line 59
Item ID: 1000186058
Software - uniFLOW ReleaseStation MiCard Plus 3575B451, Rental
Unit of Measure: MO
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON50
Manufacturer Item #:
   Unit Price: $ 10.62

Line 60
Item ID: 1000186059
Software - uniFLOW Scan Device License for ScanFront 3575B549, Rental
Unit of Measure: MO
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON51
Manufacturer Item #:
   Unit Price: $ 4.29

Line 61
Item ID: 1000186060
Custom Workflow & Integration Software - Device License Scanner, Rental
Unit of Measure: MO
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON53
Manufacturer Item #:
   Unit Price: $ 4.97

Line 62
Item ID: 1000186061
Software - uniFLOW CGS Additional Scan Workflow License 3575B541
Unit of Measure: EA
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON55
Manufacturer Item #:
   Unit Price: $ 698.00

Line 63
Item ID: 1000186062
Software - uniFLOW CGS File Format Conversion 3575B443
Unit of Measure: EA
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON56
Manufacturer Item #:
   Unit Price: $ 264.00

Line 64
Item ID: 1000186063
Software - uniFLOW ReleaseStation MiCard Plus 3575B451
Unit of Measure: EA
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON57
Manufacturer Item #:
   Unit Price: $ 547.00

Line 65
Item ID: 1000186064
Software - uniFLOW Scan Device License for ScanFront 3575B549
Unit of Measure: EA
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON58
Manufacturer Item #:
   Unit Price: $ 221.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>Vendor Item/Part #:</th>
<th>Manufacturer Item #:</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000186065</td>
<td>Multi-Function Device, Rental, IRADV525iFii 100 SPM</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td></td>
<td>IRADV525IFIIR</td>
<td>$ 27.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000186066</td>
<td>Plastic card scanning, Multi-Function Device, Rental, IRADV525iFii</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td></td>
<td>CANON59</td>
<td>$ 3.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000186067</td>
<td>Plastic card scanning, Multi-Function Device, IRADV525iFii</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td></td>
<td>CANON60</td>
<td>$ 162.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000186068</td>
<td>SCSI Interface, Multi-Function Device, IRADV525iFii</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td></td>
<td>CANON61</td>
<td>$ 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000186069</td>
<td>ISIS/TWAIN Drivers, Multi-Function Device, IRADV525iFii</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td></td>
<td>CANON62</td>
<td>$ 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000186070</td>
<td>ISIS/TWAIN Drivers, Multi-Function Device, Rental, IRADV525iFii</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td></td>
<td>CANON63</td>
<td>$ 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000186071</td>
<td>SCSI Interface, Multi-Function Device, Rental, IRADV525iFii</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td></td>
<td>CANON64</td>
<td>$ 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000186072</td>
<td>Additional Output Tray Option, Multi-Function Device, IRADV6555ii/IRADV6565ii</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td></td>
<td>CANON65</td>
<td>$ 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Line 74**
Item ID: 1000186073
*Additional Output Tray Option, Multi-Function Device, Rental, IRADV6555ii/IRADV6565ii*
Unit of Measure: MO
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON66
Manufacturer Item #:
  Unit Price: $ 0

**Line 75**
Item ID: 1000186074
*Multi-Function Device, (Black/White), 25 PPM (Requires Line Items 75, 11, 44)*
Unit of Measure: EA
Vendor Item/Part #: IRADV4525IIP
Manufacturer Item #: IRADV4525IIP
  Unit Price: $ 1031.20

**Line 76**
Item ID: 1000186075
*Multi-Function Device, (Black/White) 35 PPM (Requires Line*
Unit of Measure: EA
Vendor Item/Part #: IRADV4535IIP
Manufacturer Item #: IRADV4535IIP
  Unit Price: $ 1036.15

**Line 77**
Item ID: 1000186076
*Multi-Function Device, (Black/White) 45 PPM*
Unit of Measure: EA
Vendor Item/Part #: IRADV4545IIP
Manufacturer Item #: IRADV4545IIP
  Unit Price: $ 1177.55

**Line 78**
Item ID: 1000186077
*Multi-Function Device, (Black/White) 55 PPM*
Unit of Measure: EA
Vendor Item/Part #: IRADV6555IIP
Manufacturer Item #: IRADV6555IIP
  Unit Price: $ 1925.75

**Line 79**
Item ID: 1000186078
*Multi-Function Device, (Black/White) 65 PPM*
Unit of Measure: EA
Vendor Item/Part #: IRADV6565IIP
Manufacturer Item #: IRADV6565IIP
  Unit Price: $ 2948.40

**Line 80**
Item ID: 1000186079
*Multi-Function Device, (Color) 25 PPM*
Unit of Measure: EA
Vendor Item/Part #: IRADVC3525IIP
Manufacturer Item #: IRADVC3525P
  Unit Price: $ 1117.05

**Line 81**
Item ID: 1000186080
*Multi-Function Device, (Color) 30 PPM*
Unit of Measure: EA
Vendor Item/Part #: IRADVC3530IIP
Manufacturer Item #: IRADVC3530P
  Unit Price: $ 1239.50
Line 82
Item ID: 1000186081
Multi-Function Device, (Color) 40 PPM
Unit of Measure: EA
Vendor Item/Part #: IRADVCS540IIP
Manufacturer Item #: IRADVCS540IIP
Unit Price: $ 1745.02

Line 83
Item ID: 1000186082
Multi-Function Device, (Color) 60 PPM
Unit of Measure: EA
Vendor Item/Part #: IRADVCS560IIP
Manufacturer Item #: IRADVCS560IIP
Unit Price: $ 2452.45

Line 84
Item ID: 1000186083
Multi-Function Device, Consulting Services (hourly rate)
Unit of Measure: HR
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON52
Manufacturer Item #:
Unit Price: $ 256.75

Line 85
Item ID: 1000186084
Custom Workflow & Integration Software - Device License Scanner
Unit of Measure: EA
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON54
Manufacturer Item #:
Unit Price: $ 256.00

Line 86
Item ID: 1000186085
Multi-Function Device, IRADV525iFii 100 SPM
Unit of Measure: EA
Vendor Item/Part #: IRADV525IFIIP
Manufacturer Item #: IRADV525IFIIP
Unit Price: $ 1357.45

Line 87
Item ID: 1000186512
IRADV4525ii/IRADV4535ii/IRADV4545ii Stapler Option Purchase
Unit of Measure: EA
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON67
Manufacturer Item #:
Unit Price: $ 326.00

Line 88
Item ID: 1000186513
IRADV4525ii/IRADV4535ii/IRADV4545ii Stapler Option Rental
Unit of Measure: MO
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON68
Manufacturer Item #:
Unit Price: $ 6.33
Line 89
Item ID: 1000186514
IRADV4525ii/IRADV4535ii/IRADV4545ii 3-Hole Punch Option Purchase (requires IRADV4525ii/IRADV4535ii/IRADV4545ii Stapler Option Purchase)
Unit of Measure: EA
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON69
Manufacturer Item #:
    Unit Price: $ 336.00

Line 90
Item ID: 1000186515
IRADV4525ii/IRADV4535ii/IRADV4545ii 3-Hole Punch Option Rental (requires IRADV4525ii/IRADV4535ii/IRADV4545ii Stapler Option Rental)
Unit of Measure: MO
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON70
Manufacturer Item #:
    Unit Price: $ 6.52

Line 91
Item ID: 1000186516
IRADV4525ii/IRADV4535ii/IRADV4545ii Additional Input Tray Capacity (1,100 sheets) Option Purchase
Unit of Measure: EA
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON71
Manufacturer Item #:
    Unit Price: $ 257.00

Line 92
Item ID: 1000186517
IRADV4525ii/IRADV4535ii/IRADV4545ii Additional Input Tray Capacity (1,100 sheets) Option Rental
Unit of Measure: MO
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON72
Manufacturer Item #:
    Unit Price: $ 4.99

Line 93
Item ID: 1000188329
Stapler Options, Multi-Function Device, Purchase,
IRADVC3525R/IRADVC3530R/IRADVC3525IIP/IRADVC3530IIP
Unit of Measure: EA
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON73
Manufacturer Item #:
    Unit Price: $ 329.00

Line 94
Item ID: 1000188330
Additional Input Tray Options, Multi-Function Device, Purchase,
IRADVC3525R/IRADVC3530R/IRADVC3525IIP/IRADVC3530IIP
Unit of Measure: EA
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON74
Manufacturer Item #:
    Unit Price: $ 261.00

Line 95
Item ID: 1000188331
2 and 3 Hole Punch Options, Multi-Function Device, Purchase,
IRADVC3525R/IRADVC3530R/IRADVC3525IIP/IRADVC3530IIP (Requires Line Item 93)
Unit of Measure: EA
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON75
Manufacturer Item #:
    Unit Price: $ 1243.00
Line 96
Item ID: 1000188332
Stapler Options, Multi-Function Device, Rental, IRADVC3525R/IRADVC3530R/IRADVC3525IIP/IRADVC3530IIP
Unit of Measure: MO
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON76
Manufacturer Item #: 
Unit Price: $ 6.39

Line 97
Item ID: 1000188333
Additional Input Tray Options, Multi-Function Device, Rental, IRADVC3525R/IRADVC3530R/IRADVC3525IIP/IRADVC3530IIP
Unit of Measure: MO
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON77
Manufacturer Item #: 
Unit Price: $ 5.07

Line 98
Item ID: 1000188334
2 and 3 Hole Punch Options, Multi-Function Device, Rental, IRADVC3525R/IRADVC3530R/IRADVC3525IIP/IRADVC3530IIP (Requires Line Item 96)
Unit of Measure: MO
Vendor Item/Part #: CANON78
Manufacturer Item #: 
Unit Price: $ 24.12

Line 99
Item ID: 1000188335
Multi-Function Device, Purchase, Black/White, 40 PPM Desktop
Unit of Measure: EA
Vendor Item/Part #: ICMF429DW
Manufacturer Item #: IMAGECLASS-MF429DW
Unit Price: $ 828.00

Line 100
Item ID: 1000188336
Multi-Function Device, Rental, Black/White, 40 PPM Desktop
Unit of Measure: MO
Vendor Item/Part #: ICMF429DW-RENTAL
Manufacturer Item #: IMAGECLASS MF429DW
Unit Price: $ 16.07

Line 101
Item ID: 1000188337
Multi-Function Device, Purchase, Color, 28 PPM Desktop
Unit of Measure: EA
Vendor Item/Part #: ICMF735CDW
Manufacturer Item #: IMAGECLASS-MF735CDW
Unit Price: $ 889.00

Line 102
Item ID: 1000188338
Multi-Function Device, Rental, Color, 28 PPM Desktop
Unit of Measure: MO
Vendor Item/Part #: ICMF735CDW-RENTAL
Manufacturer Item #: IMAGECLASS MF735CDW
Unit Price: $ 17.25
### Line 103
- **Item ID:** 1000188339
- **Cost Per Click Charge, For Black/White Clicks, icMF429DW**
- **Unit of Measure:** EA
- **Vendor Item/Part #:** CANON79
- **Manufacturer Item #:**
- **Unit Price:** $0.0205

### Line 104
- **Item ID:** 1000188340
- **Cost Per Click, For Black/White Clicks, icMF735CDW**
- **Unit of Measure:** EA
- **Vendor Item/Part #:** CANON80
- **Manufacturer Item #:**
- **Unit Price:** $0.0165

### Line 105
- **Item ID:** 1000188341
- **Cost Per Click, For Color Clicks, icMF735CDW**
- **Unit of Measure:** EA
- **Vendor Item/Part #:** CANON81
- **Manufacturer Item #:**
- **Unit Price:** $0.0995